ASKA Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. and KinoPharma, Inc. Enter into Option Agreement for
Treatment of Cervical Dysplasia
January 14, 2020
ASKA Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (hereinafter “ASKA”) and KinoPharma, Inc. (hereinafter
“KinoPharma”), both based in Tokyo, announced on January 14 that they have entered
into an option agreement for an exclusive license for the development and
commercialization of a candidate drug for cervical dysplasia under preclinical
development by KinoPharma.
Under the agreement, ASKA will obtain a right to exercise an option to jointly develop
with KinoPharma and to exclusively sell the drug in Japan, and KinoPharma will
receive consideration for the Option Agreement followed by an upfront payment and
milestone payments of the exclusive license from ASKA.
Cervical dysplasia is a preliminary stage of cervical cancer, and its causes are
predominantly due to persistent infections of human papillomaviruses (HPV) in the
cervix. In recent years, HPV infections have spread among women in their 20s and
30s, and cervical cancer morbidity and mortality are on the rise demographically in
Japan.
Excision surgery is the first choice for high-grade cervical dysplasia, but it has been
reported that the surgery increases the risk of premature delivery. At present, there is
no medication for treating HPV in case of the low- and moderate-grade cervical
dysplasia. In many cases, affected women harbor lingering anxiety about their life
because they have to continue to undergo follow-up observations for several months to
several years with a view of natural healing.
ASKA is focusing on the development of pharmaceuticals for obstetric and
gynecological diseases. By partnering with KinoPharma developing novel small
molecule drugs which suppress the replication of various viruses including HPV, ASKA
aims to meet medical needs by developing a first-in-class treatment for cervical
dysplasia which has become a societal issue with an increased morbidity rate,
especially among young women.

About ASKA Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
Since its founding in 1920, ASKA has been focusing on the fields of internal medicine,
obstetrics and gynecology, and urology, providing healthcare-related products in these
fields, and continuing to expand its lineup. For more information, see https://www.askapharma.co.jp/english/.
About KinoPharma, Inc.
Established in April 2005, KinoPharma is a pharmaceutical company engaged in
research and development of drugs in collaboration with Kyoto University. The
company is developing kinase inhibitors for viral infections, indication-wise cervical
dysplasia, common warts, epidemic keratoconjunctivitis (first priority and advanced),
and HBV, as well as neurodegenerative diseases, Alzheimer's disease and others. For
more information, see https://www.kinopharma.com/english/.
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